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NOVEMBER 2, 1915 
A meeting of the Faculty was held in the 
President's Office, Carnegie Hall, Dean Enyart in the 
chair. 





















The minutes of the la st me eti11R were read and 
approved. 
Dean Enyart requested the F<.1culty to h9..nd in 
the monthly P,"r3.des promptly and to a tter.d to absence slips. 
Mr. O'Neal explained the matter of campus ex-
penditure ani asked the cooperation of the Faculty in 
keepil'€ expenses down. 
The matter of using electric cur rent for ironing 
was taken up, and Mr. O'Neal announced that students are 
to pay for. such use. Likewise telephone calls are to be 
cha rged for • 
Mr. O'Neal stated the policy of the college in 
regard to inviting guests to dine. 
The natte r of dismissi?¥s classes on tiT$ was dis-
cussed. 
Meeting adjourned at 
Secretary. 
